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•,V Prohibition Association■ . BERWICK Reduced Priceta . | The Maritime Prohibition Association

M ' will hold its annual meeting Tuesday, 
May 7th, 7.20 r- u , at Truro, N. S.

The programme will be reports and 
elections of officers, determining plan 
ol future work and improving organiea-

Newa in this part of the county 
been pretty scarce the past few weeks.

The farmers are getting ready for 
their spriny work.

Mr, W. A Hotcbineon vf California 
is spending a few weeka at hie old homei BUY YOUR

New Spring Hat
ON

Fur Robes, Horse 
Blankets

AND ALL
WINTER GOODS

I must make room for Spring 
Stock

Gome along, now is tlie time 
to get a bargain

C. W.PARKER
Canning, N. S.

VOL 1
The object of the Aesocutioii she!! 

he to recure such united action be the 
electorate aa shall overthrow the liquor 
traffic in Canada by prohibitory leg is

I Mr*. L. D. Morse and daughter left 
lor Yarmouth on Tuesday

The store*of MessrsC- H. Beardsley 
and M. B. Anthony hare been greatly 
improved by^the addition of large plate 
glass windows.

Mr »ud Mrs Arch. Peltoo and 
children have arrived in town from
Massachusetts.

The Berwick Board of Trade meets 
next Friday evening.

Mm. Almira Pelton has arrived home 
from a visit to ;he States

Mr. G. R. Hutchinson of Morrietqwn 
recently sent a shipment of Goldin 
Russets to England, for which he re
cel»#! $4,8d per barrel-

Aa the result of Mr Gale’s meetings 
here, a large number were baptised at 
the Baptist Church last Sunday evening.

The small pox scare has caused a 
great deal of uneasiness here.

Word urns received here last week of 
the death of Mrs. Charlotte Mone. 
daughter of the late Dr. H. C. Masters 
formerly of this town. The deceased 
had been tick for some time. The re- 

arrived here lat-t Satuiday accom
panied by her husband and daughters.

Pai
This Association shall be composed 

of delegates from Maritime Provincial 
District County and other temperance 
and religious organisations, not primary.

All such bodies are hereby ordered to 
send delegates for conference and united

F—FROM—
:

SpecialtyA. E. CALKIN & Co. Edwin Chow ell, 
Yarmouth, Prea.

4 i LOltflLATEST WAR NEWS
1 The War Office has received the fol 

lowing despatch from Lord Kitchener, 
dated Pretoria, April 14th :

Coionel Sir Jienrv Rawlineon's col 
umn rushed the eouth laager northwest 
of Klerkedorp at daylight. Six Boers 
were killed, ten wounded and twenty- 
three taken, prisoners. He captured a 
12 pounder, one pom-pom, complete, 
and two ammunition waggons with am
munition.

Our casualties were three wounded
Colonel Plumer captured a field and 

seven men with ten waggons and eigh 
teen rifles.

During Col Pilcher s operations in 
Orange River Colony seven Boers were 
killed.

The next week will see 1 resumption 
of active campaigning. Lord Kitchen
er will renew his sweeping movements 
He has an army of 250,000 efficient 
troops, including some 60.000 mounted 
men with a good supply of horses, 40, 
000 having been secured in Cape Colony

The army is in good spirits and Lord 
Kitchener is satisfied with the- progress 
of events, alow though it seeroet,

London 0
El ■WHEN YOU CAN GET ALL THE NEWEST * 

UP-TO-DATE

. ’ WsUnion Bank of Halifax.4

11
wick, (’.in 
market r

INCORPORATED 185ft.
Capital Authorized 
Capital PiM Up

tl.S00.fND 
$000 000 
$455,000

WM. ROBERTSON WM. ROCHE 
President. Vice President

J. H. Symons. Esq C.C. Bl.cksd.r, Esq. 
Geo. Mitchell,Esq.II.P.P. E.G, Smith,Ew 

A. É. Jones, Esq
READ OFFICE. HALIFAX, A 8.

E. L. THORNE, General Manager,
C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspector

English And American Styles Rest
DIRECTORS

mWHAT IS HOME WITHOUT A'I,

* <8 Our fee re 
Jïy mvcntioi 
.hflity of sal 

•tired throi
Patents tal 

the Patent 

by Mannfacti 
Send for »

BABY?
Lll

CORRESPONDENCEBut then you don’t want to 
keep them in the house all 
the time. We have a line of 
handsome, well-made and du
rable Carriages from $5.00 to 
$10.00 that the sweetest baby 
in the land need not be ash
amed to ride in

FROn $10.00 TO $15.00

Collections solicited, bills of exchang 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

3 1-2 per cent.

Are We Under Martial Law

i Mr. Editor.—Above is the question 
that arises in Canning now. Dur Local 
Legislature apparently think we are, or 
that our County Council is trying to he 
Yankee in the truest sense of the term 
an^ do not wish to curtail their privi
leges Away back in the sixties, our 
citisen fairly fought for a public ro*d 
to the water and a landing in this town, 
making claim cn the late Ebenexer 
Bigelow for the same, wh;ch claim was 
considered,eed a *oad and landing were 
deeded to the County by said E. Bige 
low in 1869 in settlement of all claim* 
and to provide a road to water front 
forever for the inhabitant*.

In the last sitting of our House of 
Assembly, we notice power given to 
County of Kings “ to convey certain 
lands ” which lands we understand in 
dude our public road and landing.

Our Councillors from Ward One must 
have been cruelly deceived in the matter 
a* one of them, who made the motion 
aaaurred the other, who seconded it, 
that proposed sale of land did not in 
elude the road. Wno deceived them, 
and also deceived oar Warden who wa* 
also positive no road was 
Not the purchasers sorely, for one of 
them is a Coancdlor from Ward one. 
Some other Councillors or persons must 
have been at fault. Will the Council 
kindly look matter up at next sitting ? 
We will say right here, that we can ap
pend thirty or forty signatures to this 
request, representing the intelligence 
and honesty of this town, which signa
tures appear on a petition sent to our 
Local House, asking that they should 
not grant the prayer of our deceived 
Council but leave the road*for the public 
and for a fire protection to our town. 
Will the Council kindly look at the 
Bill sent by them to Local Legislature 
and see if they recognize in it, the 
lands that County held title of ? This 
commandeering act we may have to 
submit to, but we wish to know who is 
to blame for robbing the people here of 
their privileges and rights.

AGENCIES-t Broad Cove, C B 
Bridgetown. N, S., IAnnapolis, N. 8,

Barrington Passage, Clarke’s Harbor, 
Dartmouth, N. S., (sub. to B. Passage) 
Glace Bay.£. B.. Granville Ferry, NS., 
Kent ville, N. S., Lawrencetown, N.S , 
Liverpool, N. S.. New Glasgow, N. S., 
North Sydney. C. B.,
Sydney Mines, C. b.,
Sherbrooke, N. S„
Mabou, C. B.
CORRESPONDENTS-

London and Westminster Bank Ltd. 
Eng | Royal Bank of Canada, St John. 
N B- do do St. John’s. Ndd; Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Canada ; National t ank of 
Commerce. New York; Merchants Nation
al Bank, Boston.

r
t

Useful in 
Every Home.

we have a line of Baby Carriages and Go-Carts that are not 
surpassed by any in elegance of design, quality of material 
and workmanship.

All our carnages except the cheapest are fitted with 
noiseless rubber tires.

Sydney, C. B. 
St. Veter’». U. B. 

trille. N. S.
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i .I'Chare'sDr.

tl.lt
the virtues of !

ment and the Innumerable uses w 
K can be put In the family 1» t3 
t ns a friend of inestimable

To
Oint

* For baby, it quickly relieves the rash 
and itchlnc which torture him while 
teething, and cures scald head. ecxe:ua,

children

iJUiT. L. Dodge & Co.,
F:House Furnishers, Webster Street, Kentville. W. C. HARVEY,

Manager Kentville Branchulcers and chaf.ny. 
the ruffe. ! - 

scratches, cuts and wound*, 
form of skin irritation and

hives
For

For women It cures the pimples, 
blackheads and akin eruptions which 
mar the beauty of the skin, gives in
stant and lasting relief to the Mch!n*5 
from which they suffer, and positively 
cures eczema, salt rheum and piles.

For men Dr. Chase's Ointment is i 
frequently used for piles, which are 
caused by exposure to cold and damp
ness or by bodily derangements.

It Is the only guaranteed cure for 
Itching, bleeding and protruding 
00 vents a box at all dealers, or t»d- 
manson. Bates & Co., Toronto.

!!The Canadian Dressed
Poultry Company

VouNfi Men With Brains
S1 Art ii

LIMITED(TO BE INCORPORATED)■ ...to...
being sold ?Head Office Hamilton, Ont.i Take

IPositionsOFFICIAI, IOTICE
This company is now prepared to receive fromthe municipal corpera- 

tions of the different cities, towns and incorporated villages in the Province 
of Ontario. Quebec. New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward > Island 
and Manitoba, any representations they may care to make in writing as to 
the advantages of their respective places for establishing receiving and ship
ping stations in. The company propose to establish not less than twelve 
such stations in Canada at once ; the number of stations to be established 
in each of ibe above provinces to be as nearly equal as possible, having re
gard fvr ibe size of the province and the number of shareholders in each, in 
eath plaçc the company wil1 erect, equip and maintain one of the latest ap
proved establishments for the collection, killing, plucking, dressing and ship
ping of all kinds of dressed poultry, turkeys, ducks and geese, partridges," 
pigeons, etc. etc. Home and foreign consumption.

where they can 
fit themselves asDr. Chase’s

Ointment. Electrical
Eo|»..r».

Stud; Mechanical Drawing b; Mail.
Tie Interoatioaa! Correspondence Schools,FARM FOR SALE

%Â-'v SCRANTON, PA,
tAt UPPER CANARD one of the best 

situated Farms in the Valley. This 
farm must çtositively be sold this 
spring. No rtasonable 
ror terms amtparticula 
premises to £

> aid for Circular, or seeP ' j AiyCW. ROBIItf SOltf
Mulione; Block 

P.0. Boi 104 KENTVILLE

1 offer refused, 
lars apply on the 
R. O. HARRISEHPIrOYEM WAITED v

The President is now prepared to receive written applications, enclos
ing references, for the following positions at the salaries stated :

1. Twelve local managers ( one for each station ; ) salary $1200.00 
a year each.

2. Twenty-four inspectors ( two for each station ; ) salary $800.00
Public an Special Notice

NOTICE !Canning, April 18th, 1901. Notice is he >y given that all Ashes, 
G’rbige, Vlanui and other Nuisances in 
cellars, yards. < (houses and other places 
within the Uoun of King 
be removed and Itemises l 
ed on or before 
date a vigorous 
wi:l b: com men

And further notice that all wells must
i the year as ibe Public

l persons have 
have refused to Aomply wi 
•■tractions will Be prosecuted as the Law, 
directs.

Q WOODWORTH. M.D. 
Officer for the County of 

Kings. N. S.
Kentville, N. S. April 17, I901—ai

» year each. Ter F

PRAb
Applications will only be entertained from those who have applied for 

shares in the company, as described in the prospectus published on anothe 
page in this paper.

Notice will be published later, stating what oilier employes the com 
pany will require.

All communications are to be addressed to Mr. Gil son Arnoldi, 
President of the Company, 9 Totonto-street, Toronto

Dated at Toronto this 18tb «lay of March, 1901.
WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Manager.

aired toreq 
rh’y clears 
After that 

use inspection

The Chinese Situtation /horuug 

«Mise to hotBerlin, April 12 - Several article* in 
the inspired press this evening deny 
three points in the latest pronouncement 
of the official messenger of St Peters 
burg. In the first place they insist that 
Emperor Nicholas asked Emperor Wil
liam to designate Count von Waldersee 
for the chief ommand of the allied 
troops in China and that it is not tiue 
that the suggestion went from the Kais * 
er to the Cakr.

In tee second place they insist that 
Count Von Waldersee never harbored 
the idea of bringing the Chinese court 
by force to Pekin, but that he, with the 
full assent of the commanders of the 
allies, merely made such a threat which 
had a favorable effect.

In the third place they challenged 
the declarations of the Russian official 
organ regarding the punishment of pro
minent guilty persons. The Vossisch 
Zeitung, commenting upon the official 
messenger utterance says :

It is evident from both the form and 
substance of the latent Russian publica
tion that form the offset diffeiences ex
isted between Russu^nd Germany.

i'fr ' wm :
be cleaned orcc 
Health Art direq Having bought the Stock in 

Trade and Hook Debts of the 
late firm of

neglected - or who 
ith the above in-

All
!w3 >-

IWhile under the influence of liquor 
last Tuesday George Whittaker, a has accepted the position of arbitra 
section man on the Grand Trunk By, tor on the Sam«.an claims of Great 
at Pott Hope.Got., laid down on the Britain, United States and Germany, 
railway trwck ai.d was cut in two by ; 
a passing trlltti ai d Instantly killed, j

There is daojrer 
notices before t.àn

King Oscar of N- rway and Sweden

2 A.W.& LG. BISHOP

: WI will henceforth conduct the 
business in my own name. 
All accounts due the said firm 
are requested to be paid to me 
at once.

<to th
x 3 \ Ever since last fall and in fact some 

time before, the people of Parrs boro 
in writing weather j and others, who uee the D. A. It., 
d. On .Saturday ; boat running from Kingspoit to Par- 

when everything was mud an«l slush ; raboro h*' e ask» d for a better scr
oll item was written for the editorial ' vice Including a stop 111 Wolf- 
column ns follows;— •' We have'bee»* J ville. It is reported that Supt. Gif- 

dering when tilth* will be a change | kins has said ibat is soon as the Pat
in oor w eatiicr. Old Ktd should eoice j raboro people can influence the Do- 
forth now and give tin* tHreels a tip mipion authoiitit a to grant a mail» 
about, drying up. ” Wb« p il»' PaP* r j «'«btidy between that jtort and Wol! 
appeared the w* at her propM had an 1 ville a new and larger boat will be put 
ticipated the qutation and up— on. At present it looks as if they 
the mud ol course—and the s7n was will have to be sat iefied with the present 

! service for another season
Minard's Unimar.tiCuresTOislfinsfir

SMALL FRUIT FARM AT AUCTION
a dfm property in Berwick belong- 

of the late Samuel Beards»
The valuable 

ing to the estate 
ley, will be sold at Public Auction on the 
premises on Thursday, April 25th, at 2 
o'clock,

This property, situated on Main St» 
tains seven scies of Isnd, more or less, has 
about 150 fruit trees, mostly in bearing 
yields 50 barrels apples, cats about ten too* 
hay. Good well" of water. House well 
built and finished throughout. Barn shingled 
and painted. All buildings in complete 

r. Terms: Ten per cent, at time-of 
Balance on delivery of deed.

m. olé

J. E; BISHOP.
Kentville, April 5, 1901

ic
The Veuezuelan Gcvvrntnent is Irv

ing to negoi late a loan of 830,000,000 
in New Yo;k, and thv nuatt r is being 
considered by one of the well-known 
life iusur.ivce cpmpautvs.

m
ry. X

C. H. Beaiidslet,. Executor.
Berwick, April *6»b, I901.

I
shining as in sonny Italy.

H . 1Winifd t Linimont Cares Cipilhaiia.
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IPills.
tïmeneee aodSwelliog get!

. |SM’lUWMltmiS«|ai ft
trial •amp’1»- Kefulftr ftixe bottle pfiol fHI Ï 
25 cents, st nil dentore. J Kendrick’s.
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